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CITY NOTES

tt HtttttttH'
( CJIWCIL Sim.TlNC. --Thtr. will be u

itgulur mutiny ot the seliet council to-

night. '
ANN1 F.KSAHY 'J ONKillT -- The sev-

enth unnlvt rsarj ol Thumiix FlUgeialil
will lie (ihliiuti'il (it tin Itccuo .Mission
tonight Cicmn will lie ervcd at the.
t!oc of the miIu,

CASK WAS SIVIYI. i:n -- Charlie Court-rig- ht

was ni listed and brought before
Aldtrmait Milliu M"tt rtlav 011 11 chutge
of .stealing V 10111 11 Sirs Ilenderton.
The eate wan "ittlul b his sister.

UI1:D sT LAKi: AKli:i. -- dingo
11 barber, tropin ed at Lake Arid,

wis foiiinl djlng of heart disease In Ills
own op Tot -- da morning Hcforo .1'

pliiclau timid uirito lie wan (load

in a i'iu:cAiuot's conimtion -
11. ! 11 Sh.iftcr. tliu oiiiia gin who was
u cldirtull -- hot hj Albeit White, In
Not tu St nil ton. tm Sunilut evening, lit
In .1 ptptatlnu-- . loiiilllitpi at the l.aik.i-w.iiiii- u

hosjilial

HIS l.KCl imOKCX-Nlrh- til. s Kelt!,
while unloading n load ol Mono at the
H 'It and Nut works esteidu afternoon
ti.ul his It It leg broken by a lu.ny stone
tailing- on It He was u nuncd to tile
L.itk.itiumn al

roll SIAKINC TIIHi:ATS-Ca- Me Mi
Anitnw was irralgned liefole Alderman
Mlllat jiMirdu alternrnin nn a ehat go
if making thienth, puftrred by Maggie
')linli Hit was eommltttil to the toun-t- t

lull in ilpfiiull of j:00 ball

l)li:i) AT MUMi: -- William IJun hell,
nm d 50 1.1 s. died on Tnevd.it et plug fit
tin Hillside llniiv from (Slight's dlseas"
His home Is belffWil to hate In t n at 117
Itnlnlls' unit, but tht nlliilal.s hae mi
i.ir recelvttl no wmd fiom his relatives.

i.r.TTnu (Kiui:iih wi:i.comi:-- -

Suiinton lodge No 12!, llineoint and
I'mtpctltt Orilci ol Klks, mitt tills own-- I

in Pi Iht'r looms on l'rmikllti avenue
11 mbi! of the It'ttei cnnlirs attend

t . the convention ale I.Iks and the local
numbers dtslre lo state that these will

mil eh welcome to the Hesslon

1'AV DAYS -- 'I lie Dtlawaie, Lnckavvan-- e

1 and Wtstern tompant p ild at the
si an, Hampton and Aithhalil mines on
Tnesdiu , the P lie, Ta lol and Holdtn
iilms jestenla. and will pas at Sinn's
oilier, toda The Uilawan and Tlud-- -

n eonip in paid at tl.t Ol pliant and
I dd t'retk collieries, at Olyphant jes-t- i

day.

110M1: hi:mi:miii:hi:d-ti- ip entti- -
talnment coinmlltte of the C'ai iters' as- -

nlatlon did not forget tin Homo for
tin rilendless in tin midst of all "he
festivities. Scveial big boes of sail

aud a tumntlu of pickle's vveie
gladlv n lived Tut mIii yesterday a
iiuantltj of lire ad, buns and sandwiches
was presented lij Messrs. George Hiicku
and 1J, .Mobts, thanks lor which aro duly
extemltd

I'l.UI.AIl Ar5S4ri.TIJD-.M- ax Miller a
ptdlur, vvhllt walking along t'apousu
iivmue, on Tuesdit) afternoon, was I'

ntl assnultcd by u crowd of joung
lads who pounced upon him and tut his
bead open. Two of tho tiovvd, John
t larke anil John Malltn, wire anesled
testerdaj and taken bcfoit Alderman
Howe, who held them In $200 ball each
Warrants are out for the ancst of eight
or ten more of the cii'g and they will
probably bo lounded up today

OmciJRR 1N8TAIJ.KI) - Deputy
'Grand Commanders Sirs W S Ilartlett,
Gwllm Jones and Thomas H.msenhatuh
Installed the follovvlng ollliers of An-
thracite tommaiiilciy No 211, Knights
of Malta, Tuesdu) evcnlna. nt Malta tem-
ple, Guernsej s hall. Washington nVtuue
Sir knight commander, Samuel Coslett,
generalissimo, 1 P. Ileeso, captain gen-- 1

nil, r. T. Ladwlg, prelate.A. U. Bwurtz
senior wi.rdcn, I. H Sehroeder, junior
warden, I. O. Ives, assistant recorder,
P W. Holt, sword bearer. 1J. A High-Hel-

standard Learei, r. I. Stmk, tirst
guard, W G. Nilina: sneond guaid, W
D Kresslci ; warder, W 8 Krcssler,
sentinel, G. H. Uthman, P C Past com-
manders' Jewels were presented to Sir(' O. Swartz and Sir P. C. Ilartr 'the
presentation sffeh was made by Sir U.
I,. Haas.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, lOo.

DIED.

MIM.lR.-.- n SecleTuiiu, Sept. S. 1E!)9, Ht
6 a. nt., Mrs, John Sillier, Funerul
notice later

CONVENTION

OF POSTMEN
Concludod from Pago 1,

employ to obstrtirt and hamper tho ad-

ministration In what they ate pit used to
term 11m "Impel lallstle Polio," thereby
gllng incourugemtnt and holding olit
false hopes to thine In arms against the
ling of our country, that starry emblem
of tipial lawn, of Justice, of llbcrt., thus
lending their aid whether lntcntlouull or
not. In ptolonmng the conflict and tit

causing tho loss of aluable lives
anions our Kollant soldier boys In the
Philippine Islnnds, who tleere the wtp-po- rt

and corrrutulntlnn of exry Ameri-
can citizen for tho plentlld record they
nrc maklnc under the most trylmr

Itesohed, That we will lesoluttlv up-
hold and hoaitlh mistiiln tin' polloj of
the administration to tho full extcnlnf
our powtr to the end that rebellion In
the Philippines entltd at onee for all aud
the moral obllKntlons wo have assumed,
fullllletl and we bellete that expansion,
uxtentlttl eommeiee, makts fm peace
And that the etelit that lends the I'nltcd
States out of her false economic posi-
tion will do mote than an thlni; t No can
do to make tho people of the world so
mutuall.t dtptndenl that war will he-to-

as absurd as It Is now barbarous.
llesohul, That oui national secretao

be, and Is heieby Instiuited. to transmit
a tertllled copy ol these resolutions to
tin pn sldent of the t'nlted Stntes. speak-
er of the housi nt representatives and
president of the I'nltttl St.itts seintc.

The niembcis thought tho passaj;e
of the resolution would seem like tho
iiittoductloii of politics Into tho order
and the nport of the committee wns
concunetl In and the whole matter ta-

ilored to be expunged from tho lecord.
Mi. Qultin then pieseiitetl tliu follow ln
bill leKUlatltiK the snlatltH of lettei
carrleis and substitute letter curriers.

lie It enacted bj the senate and house
of lepiinentatitf s of the t'nlttd States
of America, In congress assembltd, that
aflir June 30, VW, the pa of Ittttr ear-rltr- s

la cities wheie free dclltr has
betti or mat be established, for the llrst
tear of senile shall be M10, tor tho
second yeat of strtlie shall be $s0f), for
the third tear of service shall be $Dui),

for the fourth tnr of sen lie shall be
$1,000; for tht llfth tear of senile shall
be $1,100, lor tin sixth oar of service
and each oar thereafter shall be $1,200
All promotions from grides, heretofore
existing sh ill be to tin next highest
grade Substitute lettei carilers shall re-

ceive a salary of $100 a veni and the com-
pensation of letter carrliis whose louto
they mnv Ferve Am substitute letttr
cnirlei who has been in the Eel Ice two
vears prior to his appointment as a tigu-la- i

earlier shall receive for his Hist
star's service $oo If he has scrvul thiet
tears he shall lecelve for hs flrst ear
of service $ri(i All acts or parts of acts
conflicting with this act aie hereby re-
pealed

An ndvoiso repoit wns piesenteel on
this but after a long discussion th
nctlon of the committee vvaH ignoied
and the bill wns sent to the legislative
committee for lonsldotntlon.

Treasunr SI. J. Connors uieented n
icpoit as follows- -

lialance on hand per last report.
Septembir 10. 1M'S t l.oa'iCl

Gross rorelpts fiom J. I" Vlclm.v,
fonncr secietarv 2 j 2j

Piom .. J Cantwell, present
secrelart ts.o.'fi no

Total
Gros3 dlsbuisemints .. Hi.M7Ti;

Halanc- - on hand $ J.DJD 82

A pleasant dlveislnn occtitred at this
Junctute. President Pat sons an-

nounced that tho committee on disttl-butio- n

of prizes had reiiuesteil him
to make the presentations to the win-
ners of the inces at Lake Ariel on the
day pievlous Scull, of Pittsburg,
who won the fiee for nil, was called
to tho stage and handed a large pack-
ing box When It had been opened and
about u bushel of wrapping paper

a mlnlatuie carrier's helmet
was disclosed. Sir. Soullj wns made
to stand fot a running Hit of good
humoied sallies from all parts ot tho
ha"

Sir. llpnsnn, of Now York, under-
went a similar expetlence In receiving
a mlnatuie cnirler's uniform a the
prize for winning the fat men's fifty

anl dash.
"Is there a man named Slaloie bore

representing Huffalo?" InquWa Sir.
Parsons.

"There Is, yen sli." responded the
gentleman ipferred to.

"Kindly step forward," sail tho
piesldent.

Sir. Slalnney, Mushing, nntlius an 1

exnectant nscended the plitfo'in.
"Ilianch 3 must have expecttd you

would lie bust." said Sir. "a-son- s

"They sent with this with, tho lemurs',
that It be publicly preseiit"l to jou"
Up then handed Sir Slnlonpv a li.i'ii-tlli- ir

"Mabe he won't kno-lv- " mil the I'ki?
amp fiom tb I'oor.
At the suggestion ot Chairman Kel-

ler, of the legislative committee, the
convention voted In favor of piintlm;
the proposed new constitution as It
appeared In the July Postal Itecoid,
so that It might be distributed among
the delegates tnmonow morning bo-fo- re

It tomes up for consideration.
Sli Itaedel made a motion that the

constitution be lefeired back for the
approval of the local branches befmt
being finally acted upon The motion

EM M
SDeBjM

Poor clothes cannot mako jou look
old. .Ten pale cheeks wntft do It,
One thin? docs It, and ncTcr falls.
It It impotalbln to look youni with
me cowr 01 soTcmy years in your nair.

AfkHI 0 - 1 $&

Hair Vlpr
permanently postpones the tell-ta-

slgntofago. It brings luck tho color
01 otun. Atnity jour nair nay iooi
as It did at flfteiu. It thickens the
hair also, stops it from falling out,
ami cieansos tuo Bcain irorocunuruu.
J1.00 a bottle. At all druggists.

If tou An nrtt (ibtaln all th benefits
you ipeclej from the uio ot the Vigor,
wrne too uocior aooui u,

Aadrtll.DR.J.O.ATKn.
Lo troll, Mail.
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una ruled out of order --as being pre-
mature.

At 11.30 o'clock tho convention ad-
journed till 8 o'clock this morning.
Thtee sessions are scheduled for to-
day.

At the close ot II o session the dele
"gates marcheJ to tho FedetfW btii'dlng
In o'body and were photographed by
Do Witt.

flf Moiintain Park.
tho local catrlers'

W1IHN of arrangements some
rl tm 1 0iiiuii.iio uf)" icvuiiriucit.'t 1.0

refusal to allow Wllkes-Darr- e the
privilege of entertaining the delegates
fur an nf if niton It felt It was makiiK
a iiiiMuso

Now 'It Is sure of It.
In contrast with the treatment

which Scranton har accorded Its
guosts, that received at tho hands of
Wllkes-Hati- o was actually shabby.

One of the high officers of the na-
tional association requested The Tri-
bune reporter not to repeat any com-
ments he might have heard any of the
delegates making on tho way they
weio entettnlned (?). The request was
a work of superarogatlon. The com-
ments, at least a goodly part of them,
would not bear repetition.

The visitors were given to under-
stand by the Wllkes-IJarrea- that
they would be given a picnic at rh
pnrk-i- n the afternoon and entertalnel
in Wllkes-Harr- e In the evening All
they got was a slow, tiresome ride In
crowded, stuffy cars to and from Sloun-tal- n

park, and this, ns,mav be be-
lieved, was far from being a source
of enjoyment. Anything else the
guests partook of had to bo paid for.
It was simply a case ot taking a thous-un- d

of Scranton's guests on an un-
pleasant four and one-ha- lf hours Jour-
ney to patronize the picnic conducted
for the Wilkes-narrean- s' profit

The start fiom Scranton was lo
have been made at 1.30, but owing to
the delay of the delegates In reaching
the station, the train did nit pull out
until 2 20.

'Squire Donahoe and two WllKes-Rarr- e

cnirlors comprised the commit
tee of entertainment

fJiih guest hal been piovlded t'.!i
a card identifying him or her as beln.;
entitled to par. Ipatlon In the eiror-talnme-

These were Jlstributel enr-l- y

in the vwr. 'nil, as mUh- - bo ex
petted, mmy of them were elfi v mis-
laid or forgotten.

The WIlkcs-Barr- e committor In go-
ing through tho train exchanging rnll-loa- d

tickets for the Identlllcatlon
cards refused to take anv expliaatlon
foi the absence of the little silo ot
pasteboard and Informed tluso who
did not have them that tlit would
have to buy tickets or leave tl'.o train.
Letter Carrier Sllchael O'SIn'lev, ot
the Scianton committee, happened to
hear nf this and, overtakiiK the
Wilkes-Iiarrea- bought one hundrel
and fifty tickets fiom them and

them among tho guests who
were thrtvtened with exoulslo 1 from
the train.

After an hour and fifty minutes lido
the park was reached an I It wai found
that the Wilkes-nariea- were relying
upon the vlsitois to do the rest them-
selves Not even a fiddler was at
hand to furnish dance minK

The letter can lets' bind, taking ic
chaiitnble view of the sltiiitl'M, pt.tyed
n few two steps. The) vveien't of-
fered as much as a glass of soda water
Cor their klndnci't The fianton
committee made an effort "to buy tp
the refreshments, with tho Intention
of distributing them free, as had been
done at Lake Atlel, but the Vllkes-Hanean- s

would not sell out, nlthoui'h
$2 a keg was offered for tho stock uf
lager, which sells for $1.20.

The Scranton Glee club took up a
collection among its members and
bought refiesTiments for Itself and tho
di urn corps and band Squiie Dona-
hoe heard of this and Insisted on pay-
ing the bill. Leader Watklns however
declined to penult of this It appeals,
however, that the Wllkes-liarrea-

succeeded In having this money
to the singers.

So thoioughly disgusted was every-
body that when the signal for the first
tiahi was given, all hands quit the
paik and took to the cars, after hav-
ing It explicitly undeistood that no stop
would be made nt Wllkes-Barr- e.

Then the rallioad companv took a
hand In the entertaining The first
section started at CIO and consumed
one hour nnd foity minutes In getting
to Wllkes-nan- Scranton was leached
at S 20. The second section reached
Scianton at 9 ",0 Many of those on th.-
last section took to the cars at 5.30.
This left them four hours In the train
on the homeward journey. The lunch
counters did a rushing business from
S .10 o'clock on.

On the way homo the band plajed
"He Never Cares to Wnnder' and
"He'll Never Go There Any SI010."

What little fun was derived from the
event was furnished by the two social
organizations accompanying the party,
the "Schnitzel Hank" club, of Cincin-
nati, and "Der llund." of New York
The former has a club song on tho
'Johnny Smoker" order that Is decid-
edly funny. Tho latter provokes no
end of metrlment with Its "Knzoo"
band

Joke on Stanley.
of the pleasant surpiises atONU mailcairlers' convention

yesterday was the piesentatlon
to Delegate Tim I. Stanley, of Col-orad- o

Springs, of a wooden postal card
of yellow pine, 1Gx27Vj Inches, which
was sent by his fellow -- workmen In tliu
postofllco of that city.

Sli Stanley was quietly man led the
evening ho left home, and his associ-
ates sent their congratulations thiough
tho mall Postmaster Ripple received
the following letter yesterday from Sol
Dana postmaster at Colorado Sprlrgs:

Colorado Springs, Bept 3, IS'jy.
Postmaster, Scranton, pa

Our curriers' delegate to national
Tim L. Stanley, married the,

evening ho started for tho convention
and our ofllco concluded, as ha fooled us

o completely, we would sond him our
congratulations on n postal rnrd of huge
dimensions. Wo send the Homo to you to
bo specially delivered to the secretary of
tho convention for delivery to Mr. Stan-lc'- -

Wo think wo will gut even with him.
Yours, etc.,

Sol, Dana, P, SI.

On one side of the board war painted
the usual Inscription on postal cards,
with tho following address: "Tim L.
Stanley and bride, Just Mnrrlcd, Scran-to- n,

Pa. Care of Secretary National
convention, N. A. L C." On the other
side was a plctute of Cupid, with tho
following names and congratulations:

CONOHA'fl'I.ATlONS
of the

POSTOKI'lt'i: UMl'LOYKS
of

COI.OHADO SPltlNOS COLOItADO.
SOI.. C. DANA. P. M

CI. M. EDMONUSON, Ass't. P. SI.
Cnrrlcrs. Clerks.

Hnny 11. Funk. 8. II attmble.
Fred II. Dunkle. r L. Dana.
William P. llait. C 1J. Thomas.
Al. Wyatt. J. 1J Thornton.
8 J Ilritton. John J. Young
T. H. White Luella 8. Perry,
W. C Ilobblu riorence U. York.
P II IJdward John C. Hterett.
W t Unworth. J, A. llowon.
Geo H. Hnrdle It. n. Stcl.nln.
O. M. Mctirldc. W. S. Laurie.
Ktlw II. Joslyn. II. S. Polej-- .

Urookp Irvine. W. W. Utlick.
S A. Spencer II. P. Carter.
W. TJ Goodrich. H. W. Davis.
It. K Chnpln.

The postage on the card amounted
to $2.42, Including n special delivery
stamp, the stamps being arranged in
the form of a horse shoe.

A special delivery carrier hastened
.0 the convention hall nnd President
Parsons called Mr. Stanley to the plat-
form nnd presented him with tho
unique design. The gentleman ac-
knowledged th'e Joko nmld the applause
of ,hc delegates.

Sirs. Stanley remained In Chlcagi
on the way east and will be joined by
her hpsband on his return homo from
tho convention.

Conuenfion Notes.
NB of the most lnteiestlng fea0' tures of the New Yoik delega-

tion of seventy. In their trln to
Scranton, Is their famous organization
known as "Der Bund." It Is composed
entirely of membeis of German extrac-
tion Herr Uberhardt Is "Der Bresl-dend- ,"

Herr Ecke is "Der Geld Slon."Herr Sloorovvsky is "Dor Bootblack,"
Herr Bumbuster Is "Der Sinn fur des-tuer- ,"

Herr Florkle Is "Dor Zetrekn-tarle- ,"

Herr Ernst Is "Der Archlvar,"
Herr Corger is "Der Vice und der
Sladchen Killer" for "Der Bund," Herr
Bernard Is "Der Grosse Bassist," Herr
Walters is "Der Cornetlst," Herr Phll-llpl- tz

Is "Der Klelne Hath
Heir Krlstol Is "Dor Nacht Voogel,"
Herr SIcKenna Is "Der Buss un Bund,"
Das Honoraiy nit-glle- ct Thomas Boun-se- r

Is "Der Instrument Nager." Tho
"Bund" was organized at San Fran
cisco In 1897 nnd is In a very nourish-
ing condition. It has' 123 honorary
members, nnd has a fat bank account.

The Ohio delegates last week unani-
mously selected Isaac Scholes, of
Springfield, to servo them again as
their state nt Sir. Scholes
Is an active worker for the Interests
of the N. A. L. C. and one of the'most
popular men In the convention.

Cleveland Is represented by nine
gentlemen ot more than the usual run
of ab!llt led by William Llewellyn,
Its chairman.

The "Bund," the famous addition to
the New York delegation, are keeping
the good people of Scranton guessing
what is coming next.

The dium and fife corps of Branch
36 made a tour ot the principal streets
ot tho city last night and were greeted
with npplause at every corner.

Station "H," of New York city, was
the winner of the handsome flag pre-
sented by the New York branch for
excellency In all respects on the parade
on Slonday last Superintendent Bald-
win of that ofllco left the city yester-
day, taking with him the well-earne- d

trophy Captain Taj lor and the off-
icers of that ofllee ore to be commend-
ed for the boys' efllclency. Their drill
master Is Eddie Hurtensteln

One of tho most pleasant events of
the convention thus far was a piesen-
tatlon made by the New York dele-
gation to Hon. A. W. Slachen, super
intendent of fiee delivery. Just prior to
his departure for homo yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho gift was a set of desk
utensils made of coal from the mines
of this city. SI. A. Fitzgerald, chair-
man of tho committee, in presenting
the token, said to Sir. Slachen: "It
affords me great pleasure on behalf of
Empire Branch, No 36, of New Yoik
cltj-- , to present this token, Words
would fall to express the high esteem
In which we hold you, but our every-da- j-

life as letter carriers will be such
as to meet with your appioval. We
will over strive most earnestly to keep
the postofflce department always up to
the I1I5I1 standaid of efficiency which
It now holds and which Is due In a
great measure to your able manage-
ment as superintendent of tho free de-

livery system." Sir. Slachen was taken
very much by surprise, but after a fovv
moments he tegalned his composure
and in a brief nnd well-word- speech
accepted the piesent He thanked the
delegation and wished them all God-
speed. The committee which prepared
the presentation weio Slessrs. O'SIal-lej- ',

Boss and Snffath
A request has been made to the dele-

gates, through President Parsons, for
badges for Slrs S. S Cox, who is, mak-
ing a collection of letter currier sou-

venirs. Secietaiy Cantwell is receiv-

ing them nnd at the close of tho con-

vention will forward them to tho widow
of the letter carriers' famous friend.

Delegate George J. Ttomm, of Bay
City, SUeh., will go lo New York at tho
close of tho convention to visit his
undo and meet Admiral Dcvvcj'. Ho
pays If he can get the admiral's ear
for a moment he will urge him to In-

clude Scranton on his visiting list
Harry Whyte, John H. PhllUps,

Sllchael O'Stalley. William Sloter, TIo-po-

Shields, Walter SloNIehols, Armtt
Thomas and Elenzer Evans were the
local carriers who accompanied the
delegates to Mountain Park .tcteidaj-- .

.Chairman A. P. Bedford, Secretary E.
E. Bobathan and SI. J. Kellj', of the
citizens' committee, were also present
to give a hand In entertaining the
guests.

President Parson's clever adjudica-
tions ore his forto as n chairman. He
Is tact personified. If a delegate Is
consuming time to no advantage the
chairman Is never xu a loss for nu
inoffensive means of calling him off.
IIo also likes his little Joko nnd every
now and then relieves the dull mon-
otony of business debate with a rich
wlttclEin or a good natuted nag nf
pome well known brother who may
huppen to make himself conspicuous.
At the flrst evening session he pro
voked no end of laughter with a clever
evasion of n request from a delegate
that the chair direct that smoking
be forbidden because of tho presence of
ladles In the gallery. Sir. Pat sons
btudted for u fovv moments nnd then
said In all borlousness. "I hardly think
the smoke reaches tho gallery, but the
gentlemen, I know, will stop smoking
when requested."

Delegate W. J. Kent, of Chicago,

,

who suffered n paralytic Ptroke Sundny
Is dangerously 111 at tho Jerinyn,

Delegate William McCarthy, of Butte
City, Mont., Is tho guest of his mint,
fttrs. P. F Callahan.

Tho "Schnitzel Bank" club, of Cin-
cinnati, hns headquarters at tho New
Wyoming, 111 Wyoming avenue, and
wllll conduct liuttallnitlou cptemonlus
nightly. John Sternmcts Is Its presi-
dent and ho Is a wonder In his line.
For particulars ns to his paitleitlnr
"line" one must npply In perron at
installation time. The club banner 1m

positively the most humorlously rldloti.
lous thing ever painted. It contnns
a score or mote of hieroglyphics repres-
enting tle subjects of the club song, a
tomposjltlon of tho "Johnny Schmoker"
tvpe, nnd used to direct tho club In its
rendition nf tho complicated composi-
tion. It was ung In German and Is
never nttempted until tlio club has
thoroughly sitlsflod Itself that everv
member Is a thorough German. Among
tho charter members of the cluli are
IJIchard J. rnnesen, Ed. ltonau, Harry
W. Knight, Martin E Moonoy. Hnry
Schiller. A. K. Young, of Cincinnati,
und J W. De Nlse, Charles C. Tcsnrt,
of Dayton Other members of the club
are Heniy Tlnuch, of Covington, Ky.j
George H. Klmmel. ot Lebanon Fred
W. Boiler, J. I) Mnckenzle, George
B Dodson, Arch Lawrence, of Nnsh-lll- e,

Tenn., P. B Slmcox, of Lexing-
ton, Ky ; J L. Milton, of Louisville
W. A Slorrls, of Lima,

Vereker Boss Is one of the bright
members of the New York delegation.
He Is the New Vork representative ot
tho Postal Itecoid

Only one mean thing has been shirt
about Scranton bv any of the letter
cnnlers as far as Is known. Delegate
Charles S. Fairfield, of Chicago, is the
man who said it. He said: "I have
some icspect for our Chicago river
after seeing your Lnckawanna.

Delegates Chailes C Tlsno and J.
W De Nlse. of Branch 182, Dayton,
Ohio, wear the prettiest badges In tho
convention. They are elaborate crea-
tions of pink silk decorated with gold
and enamel

Superintendent Slachen wns the re-
cipient of a handsome floral horso shoo
from the Brooklyn delegation. It was
presented by Delegate John Ircvme,
who is president of the Brooklyn dele
gation A pleasant Interchange of
compliments attended the Incident.

James Arklson, chairman of the leg-
islative committee, has been lobbying
for the association for the past five
yeais and is one of tho best posted
men In the country on Washington
affalis. The success which has at-
tended the work of this committee is
tine m no small part to the presua-slvene- ss

of tho big and Jovial Bos-tonln-

As his names Indicates, Sir.
Arklson Is a Scandinavian. His moth-
er was a Gllavarrv and his father first
saw the light of ay In Innlscarra.

Delegate Thomas O'Stalley, of the
New York branch, was recently ap-
pointed an lnsoeetnr of carrleis. one
of the most coveted positions In the
service. Sir O'Stalley enjoj-- s the dis-
tinction of being the father of nine-
teen children, eleven of whom ate liv-
ing.

A large number of papers sent out
by carriers are held at the post ofllco
for short postage.

J. T. LUTTON. HYPNOTIST.

Gave an Exhibition Lost Night In
tho Price Building.

J. T. Lutton, who for years was Iden-
tified with the printing and publishing
business in this city, gave an exhibi
tion of his powers as a hypnotist last
night that was at onco amazing and
entertainment. It was a private exhibi-
tion and was given In the Price build-
ing on Washington nvenue.

Sir. Laitton had nearlj' two score ot
subjects, and the feats thej' performed
kept tho audience convulsed with
laughter. One scene was paitlculailv
mirth-provokin- g. It represented tho
trial of an assault und battery case In
Aldermun Kasson's court. The young
man who for the time being thought
he wns Alderman Kasson, made a fiery
dispenser of justice, and when an In-

dividual supposed to bo Alderman
Kelly got on the bench to assist the
magistrate of tho Ninth In trying the
case there was trouble in plentj.

All of tho feats usually performed by
hypnotists were given, ns well as many
new ones. Sir. Lutton's exposition of
the flowers of the hypnotist was prob-
ably the best ever seen In this city.

EARLY MORNING WEDDING.

M. T. Howley and Miss Mary I.
Duffy Unitod at St. Patrick's.

M. T Howley, one of Scranton's
prominent young business men, and
SIlss Mary I Duffj--, daughter of Sir.
and Sits P. F Duffy, of 1C02 Prieo
stieet. weie united in marriage at St
Patricks chinch, est Scianton, yes-tetd-

morning. Itv J. B. Whelan,
the pastor, performed tho cereinonj.

The brldo was attended by her cous-
in, SIlss Slary Duff, of Jackson street.
Attorney John J Slurphy was grooms-
man The bride nnd her attendant
were nttlred In traveling gowns, the
former In blue nnd tho latter blown.

After a brief reception, tho newly
married couple left on the 3 o'clock
Lackawanna train for New York.
They will be at home after October 1,

ut 41S Irving avenue.

THAT TURNPIKE AGAIN.

H. E. Paine Wants the City to Re-

pair Its Portion of It.
Tho city Is to have more trouble over

the Ablngton turnpike. H. E Paine,
president of the Turnpike association,
waited on the city officials jesterday
and Informed them that tho portion of
the turnpike within tho city limits, nnd
which tho city has agreed to keep in
repair, is In a woeful condition nnd It
the city does not make the necessaiy
repalis at once the company will and
charge them to tho city, as has been
done In the past.

This morning Street Commissioner
Thomas and Sir. Paine will examliu
tho portion of the toad within the city
and after learning Its exact condition,
the stieet commissioner will see what
can he done In the way of repairing It.

LAWRENCE DAND CONCERT.

To Be Given This Evening in Holy
Cross Hnll, Bellevue.

The Lawrence band will give a ton-ce- rt

this evening In Holy Cross hall,
Bellevue, for tho benefit of Holy Cross
church.

An enteitalnment and Ico cieam fes-
tival will follow the concert. The fol-
lowing will participate In tho enter-
tainment: Philip Eggleston, of New
York city; Sydney Hughes, of this city:
SIlss SIcDonald, of Olyphant; SIlss
Mary O'Donnell and others,

aWWWWU
What's in a

Everything, if it's a good name. Wc bought from Meriden
Cutlery Co. a full line of their agents' samples (and it's
human nature for agents to pick out the best) of Carving
Sets, in buck horn, ivorv and pearl, I'Yuit Knives, hollow
handle, Silver Knives, etc.,
prices. 11 you wain 10 ouy nest goods tor little money,
come now. They won't last long.

CVmaTVlfrW .

i Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmmmmmmwmm

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Dockash Stoves and Ranges

A Scranton product with a national reputation. When you
purchase a Dockash Range or Heating Stove you get the best
made. Besides this, you contribute to the prosperity o( the
Electric City, because the money paid for the stove goes to
Scranton workmen, who, in turn, put the money in circulation in
this city. Call this week and see our display of almost one hun-

dred stoves. Nepal im always In stock.

FOOTE & FULLER
Hears Building, 140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
county committee passed nt 11

regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug
19, 1S99, tho countj convention will be
held on Tuesdaj, September 2ti, at 2 p
m. In the court house, Scranton, for tho
purpuso of computing returns und trans-
acting such other business as shall be
brought before It.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-

mal y elections on Saturday September
21, ISA between the hours of 4 nnd 7 p 111

Bach election district shall elect at said
pilmary election three quallflcd persons
to serve as IgUanco committee for the
next ensuing calendar jear, whose names
shall bo certllled to on the leturns to tho
lounty convention

Candidates who havo thus far regis-
tered their names with the secretary and
those who aro desirous of registering will
observe the requirements of lule 7, which
reads ns follows "Kncli candid ite shall
pay his assessment to the countv chair-
man nt least twenty dajs before the

or his name will not be Nk.fl
mary election, "or his name will not be
printed on tho official ballot " Sntur-da- j

September 2, Is tho last day for reg-

istering nnd paying the nsessment
E. N Wlllard, Chairman

J E Watklns, Secretary

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

It'nder this heading short letters ot In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho wrltot's
nnme. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed .

Did Not Enter Contest.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir- - In Mondaj s edition of tour paper
ou published an article from the Hlng-harntn- n

Leader concerning Bauer's band
at the llremen's convention held nt Tunk-hannoc-

Pa., on Pildaj, Sept 1, which
we wish corrected The article quoted
states that Ilalur's band of Blnghamton
plated, Bauer s band tcfusctl to play,
giving out tho verj bioad Insinuation
that Baker's band plajed so far super-
ior to Bauer s, that wo wero afraid to
follow

Now, without going Into the rest of tho
childish details, which are nauseous to
reputable musii'liiic. let me say for Bau-
er's band that the wholo thing s tho fab-
rication of some disordered weakling
Bauer's band wns .engaged for Thursday
and Friday by the general committee, lo
give on Thursday evtning nn open air
concert and to lend the parade on Friday
Twenty men wero engaged nnd wo wcto
obliged to lene on Frldny afternoon at
t p. m. In ouler to icnch Scranton, so
that seven of tho tvveiit could pliy In
tho Lyct urn thnt evening Wo nevei
agreed to t liter a contest for $30 Wo
wero tluro rendtrlng professional sir-vic- e.

Wo nre not overlv proud, but when
we enter contests In distant plates there
must be mote of an Inducement than
was given In Tunkhannock.

Lnstly, the undtrslgntd saw Mr Haiti r,
of Baker's band, In Scrnnlon on Mondnv,
nnd he appeared to consider It rot as
much as our members. Tho Blnghamton
Leader will show its love of right bj
copjlng this nrtlck

A'eiy uipectfully.
Win B Prosser, Baud's Baud

Going WestP

Why not go via the Nickel Plato
road? Slany Impiovoments have been
made in the lust few jenis and Its
service Is now second to none. Tht 00

fast thiough tinins nre run eveiy day
In the year between Buffalo and Chi-

cago, while solid through trains of ele-

gant day coaches and vestibule buffet
sleeping cars are run between New
Yoik and Chicago via the Lackawanna
load. It'imembei. that lates via the
Nickel Plate load are lower than via
othor lines.

For Information call on nny ticket
agent of the Lackawanna road, or ss

F. J. Slooie, general agent Nickel
Plato Road, 291 Sluln street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Change of Time on the Erie and Wy-

oming Valley Railroad.
A new time table will go Into effei t

on the ubove railroad. The Lake
Ariel trains, ulso tho Lnko Ariel Sun-
day trains, will be discontinued on and
after --Monday.-Sept ll'ii 1T9

-- -

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. How ley,23t Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lang's,
S20 Spruco street.

Try tho "Joy Slaker" cigar, Be

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Sfgnaturoof A

Name?

at liberal discount off regular 3

43 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around "

-FURNISHINQ STORE.

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale,

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Clmliurit.)

Open All the Year.
This hotel has been remodelei nnd reltUM

throughout nnd will open Itt doori June 14,
1' or rates, etc., cull on or uddrei 1

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,"
An Ideal Health Kosoii, Iiuautl- -

fully bitttated with rail
Luke View.

Absolutely fito from malarli and mes
qultoes, boatl-ig- , fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc , pure Ltthla water spring;
plentj of old shade, pine grovo of largo
trees Burrouncl hotel, excellent table,
ratts reasonable), capacity of Iiojbo. 2C0.

Illustrated booklet and rcfeieuce on ap-
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE W1N0LA, PA

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Rosort

Ntaua leave t'.trbondule for Fern Hall at
H :iu p m stn-- leave) 1'era Hull for Car.
bondiilent H.iltl a in, 'loirphono Couno.
tlom "Kera Hall," pay station

C E. J 3IINSON, "Manager.
I'oitonico Address 1 Hindu If, l'a

To PATENT Good IdeasFfin M may bo secured by
our aid, Address,milvM THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


